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Alliance Should Be With All
Peoples, Npt just One, Cluh
Told By Linfield President

The United Nations "must offer some economic alternative to
t, conquest" and America itself must do away "with its own petty
i ,'asMl selfish freed" if a lasting peace is to be effected, Dr. Harry

Dillon, president of Linfield college, told the Kiwanis club Tuesday.
' The educator, who is consultant to the United Nations' economic

council under appointment of President Truman, commended the

From the navy ' at Bremerton, ' , t hi &are yoin
M II f I I SIipetus which former-Prim-e Min- - J in Cjertainly . . . we-ar- e proud

ese shoes . . . foi. it's been ;

0" many years since you have seen such
a selection . . from highest high h'eels

r liter Winston Churchill, gave to
" "tfTe need for world organization."

But he added that "if America is
to snake alliances I should like to

, see an alliance made with all peo-
ples, not Just" one."
ZMlsJU FaUcies Urged

Dr. Dillon indirectly deplored
lim treatment of defeated enemies,

. and declared "the best way to
A. eliminate your enemies is to try

fc make them your friends, al-

though I know it is a difficult
j thing to recognize in view of atroc-t--

ttiea." lie said he did not mean
to. support "soft peace."

. He cited as one great' need"an
honest. forthright and definite
.foreign policy." which he said had 0 ... to the lowest low flats . . . and pi

s i . . ..

Leon's . . i. there's more high styjle " "shoesw
than any place in town ... -

month and a half ago "when it
was almost too late." He declared
Russia held respect for "position,
force and honesty," and called for
public support of policies, both
foreign and domestic, which would
meet the needs of the times.
New Leadership foreseen

Dr. Dillon who attended the
Universities of London and Heid-
elberg as well as American edu-
cational institutions, and left Ger-
many just before Nazi troops went
on the march, said he recognized
Bismarck's opinion that "the great
German need was for vigorous and
rigorous leadership," but that he
believed a new group of leaders
now could be trained toward ways
of peace instead of war.

Regarding America's assistance
to the needy In foreign lands, the
college president cited evidences
of attempts to aid
and warned: "Don't throw a dry
crust on the water and expect to
get back hot biscuits and honey
with the tide."

State officers of the Future
Farmers of America were guests
of the Kiwanis club Tuesday, as
was Bemice Yeary of the Marion
County public health nurses who
detailed the essential work of that
organization.
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Salem Warrant Officer
Arrives in Philippines

MANILA-(-S peel al) --Warrant
Officer William J. Wilson, whose
wife Mrs. Maude M. Wilson lives
at 345 S. 22nd st., Salemr Ore.,
is one of a contingent of replace-
ment officers wha arrived in Man-
ila recently, and who are at the
Paranaque replacement and dis-
position center awaiting orders
which will assign them to units
on Luzon.

Wilson entered the army Sept.
22, 1927, and hae? served on tour
of duty in the Pacific previously.
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Caplan Furloughs
At Luzon Resort

BAGUIO, SKt.

John D. Caplan, 1100 Chemeketa
st., Salem, Ore:, recently spent an
11 --day furlough in Baguio, Luzon,
summer CBpital and playground of
the Philippines, as a guest of
Camp John Hay's recreation cen-
ter.

S.Sgt. Caplan, who attended
Stanford university, entered the
army Aug. 20, 1943, from his home
in Salem, where his mother, Mrs.
Kathleen Caplan, resides. After
training at Ft. Lewis, Wash., Sgt.
Caplan embarked December, I?44,
for overseas duty in New Guinea,
Australia and the Philippines. He
is nowVserving; wkh the office of
the fiscal director on Luzon.?

the medical department as a den-
tal technician.'

tly sad promptly- -

Marion V. Boline
Leaves Navy Job
s MIAMI. Fla, April -- (Special)
--WAVE Pharmacist's .Mate 3c
Marian V. Boline, daughter of
Mrs. Mabel Boline of 497 N. Front
st., Salem, Ore., has received her
honorable discharge here from the
Women's Reserve of the navy.

Miss Boline, who enlisted in the
WAVES in August, 1944, has been
tm duty at the Naval Air Station,
Banana River, Fla., working with
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